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the caption ot "The New Aspect of the given strength to many. Wo know thin weaves in drubs, ntono colors und creams
Woman Question," Sarah Grand, author to bo truo from our own oxporlonco of for weddings und evening dress. Fine
years, and wo aro reudy to
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marrying him, although she loves him ot both treatments is the samo. Con- In self or black stitching uro correct.
devotedly, and then ot a audden she sultation free.
Tho bell crowned silk hut is apparliterally kidnaps him, by drugging him
Our success has given rise to many ently established flrml in tho estimaand carrying him away albne with her imitations. Avoid disappointment and tion of the beat dressers. Its (lowing
or a yacht. Their life together is ideal loss ot money, as there is but ono genuine curves and graceful rolling brim make
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but fatal, and it only requires the ap- Compound Oxygen, by sending to
longitudinal auiplitudo of tho present
pearance ot a wild little native ot San
DRS. STARKEY & PALEN,
vogue in coats and thoro is no likelihood
1520 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa., San of
Dolago to rob the widow of her
its being superseded by anything elso
Francisco, Cal.f Toronto, Canada.
'er, The little Cuban girl is the means
for nomo time.
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by writing for It today not tomorrow.
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a concise but comploto form. Every important or interesting
event, either at homo or abroad, will bo duly described In tho columns of
tho
Weekly Herald.
In politics tho Herald is absolutely independent andsound. It tells tho rights
and wrongs ot all Bides without fear.
Farmers and stock raisers cannot afford to bo without
Weekly Herald
during tho coming year. It will contain a regular donv.rtmoiitthe
each weok dovotod
oxc usivoly o subjects of timely interest to them, and giving many valuablo sug
gestions and now ideas.
The women and children of tho land will Und in the Weekly Horald u welcome
.....
1
visitor. The household nnil flillrlrmi'u muma mill l... iw.n.
m :....,.....!..
iiinii uunvo nun uiliur- taining. riioy will abound in V.
hints and receipts which women
so mueh vnlnn.
A brilliant array of novels and short HtorieB by tho best writers in America
and Eng and has been secured, so that fiction will be ono of tho most attractivo
features in tho Weokly Horald during 1851.
in uici, no wcoKiy iieram win no a magazine or tho highest ordor, combinod
with a comploto newspaper.
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